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is the Tiding Mouse in Brockville for LUMBER.

X Special Value in Cedar Shingles.fashionable tailoring, rtfStiftTY nR LE EDS ADVERTISER.-
v M J. KEHOE.
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________ There are «*1» »U over the

Since our last issue Constable La* world, consequently those living in 
trace of Jasper who was sent out to the vicinity of Athene are no exception 
B*Uia after the elopers, has returned, to the rule, who regard the editor 
t^Eteg with him ns jn prisoner of their local paper as a sort or Octo- 
'fiSSe "McLean. The warrant for his pas, who is ever trying to get Ins 
arrlÉFchargos him with house break- clutches upon them, to their hurt.
Ing and larceny. Mrs. Arnold came Other people regard him as an tnsti- 
back voluntarily on the same train tulion of charily, whose work 
with McLean occupying a seat with ia done for sheer love of humanity, 
him most of the time. At Carlelon and who would scorn to ask any pay 
JnncliQiÜPige crowd went to see for his services. Still again others 

stood the gaze bravely, look upon him as subject to like
waB^Butliog on a bold face and moods and passions as other men.

Ireatingtireimatter with the utmost Hapily fortlie editor this latter class 
tana froid and the roan handcuffed, is in the majority. There are sharks 
saying to the waiting room qudience, in every calling and profession—men 
“Take a good look at me boys, yon who disgrace their craft, calling, and 
rnmynot see me again.” Daring their common humanity ; but the editor we

__ __ -ra. there Mrs. Arnold went out and believe to be in most cases, above the
Tfee Axed seer or Prom Hol^£j(!jBBfeiase<i McLean a pair of pants and I average brain worker in common 

Over te the ctreat Majority.™ afterwards done some patching on the honesty and uprightness. None do 
n w i .cl.. ones he had been wearing. The the world so nany fiivois gratisspreadXrdTy o?er .h™ c^un'ry Zl party reached Irish Creek on Monday Lue ^re mo^l* the mere, of dead

Mother Ssrnes the “Seer of Pl^m ”0 88e them arrive. There Patrons of « newspaper are very
Hollow had passed away. For K demonstration but no apt to forgetin'their dealings with the
severol days she had been reported as „„ 0ffered. It was decided local paper many simple facts which
very low and that owing to advanced h prisoner to Brockville they would deem important were
age and boddy mfirmit.ee she was not “ ° minll| trial and lhe „e,t they dealing with . lawyer or phy-
likely to survive more than a shot aflem00n he wa8 conveyed thither, sician. Every picte of metal that 
Uine longer. When therefore he Arooy 0f bcr own accord going goes into your weekly paper, costs
de;l h ,w“ “ZTv the Thousands aToTg on the s.me train. It U said time, labor and money. So when you 

l!Î! w. v^i«abyor h|!eardb nf hTr that she was interviewed by several of want your editor to write an obituary 
who have visited, °£, h®?ld ™ “*r her relatives while at Irish Creek who notice of some dead 6 iend of yours of 
through report. Jroo Ehzabeth Barncn hvr rctarn home whose existence not one in a hundred
was born in November of 1800, "th but that B,|e rofnaed to of the readers of his paper
'nd was therefore 90 years 2 months ,eate her eroa, eyeâ ioimorato under heard, just ask him what his space 
and 10 days oldI at theHtime <>f her consideration. The initial pro- and time is worth. If he charges yon
*■%. J jL'Th ceedinga to the trial took place in a fair sum, don't growl, but pay it a,
he. father however to ngjrfE glsh Polioe^M.lgi8trate a Dvacoos office you would an undertaker His time
Hnin H„rin„ Hmb Tmn irokeT Lm Malcolm McLean was brought down is jnst as valuable and his stock m
Spun, during the Iron Duke s cam^ ^ ^ he wllh hu brJther ware trlde costs Iiard cash.
pa'gn against_ Bonaparte'. her father J twl b Hutcheson * Fisher. If yon want to stop the paper pay 
bemg ."Ihe army ot ocoupat on, and McLean’B case was first taken op all arrears to date and ask to have
rothTw^r AfVSTS» Mm «P* Mr. Arnold wa, the first witness yonr name taken off the list, if be 
to the war. At the age of K0 Mrs. ro he WM completely doesn't stop it then, choke him.
^e” ma?M Jm Hairison * a^ broken up by the disclosure.! which Don't ever write to have yonr paper
after mariied Joe. Harrison, » Ca”a bad tak0n place and was scarcely able discontinued without first ascertaining 

!?U n,n„ wga’ one .on b, answer tL simplest question's put if yon are owinm an unpaid balance.
l.Ü,ïr ““Z TT8a° eantain by the magistrate. Potiir Kenifferof your paper will k*ep right on coming 

lîrinethe American War At the MerrickviHe deposed to having been all the same and «iron are worth .
‘ot ïf n.,nIs beraroe a hired by McLean to take a number of dollar you will h«W <o pay for it. If

°f a „! boxes and trunks to MerrickviHe unfortunately forHhe editor you are
widow *od BHmrned ZJZnJTo Z station, from Arnold's house. Ho sgw not worth the dollar, takt the eaaiest 
Wl* “'"ZTZ TTSm d Afto^a some of the goods packed and thought and quickest way of letting him know 

r ™; he could recognize all the boxes he the font and the sooner he finds it out
widowhood of three or foor years she witZ„, difficulty. The .case the more tickled», will feel,
again married, her second husbar d adjourned to the 10th inst.. We have feltKnstrained to pen the
being a native of Connecticut, David Vrisoneri were remanded to jail above for variojzeasons. We have

whom she adopted. She always took d ff t8tations but'met at Smith’s paper back in the post office and order 
great interest,,, all her children and jrom wbiuh place theJ joaracyed the^post master to stop it. We have
grand chilien and despite her old age th t0 Begins. Latrace follow- had other subscribers again who are 
did all the kn, ting for the bouseho d Xnd h.d oolf been in that town a ever ready to take alvan.agc of any 
up to a very short time previousi to tim0 wben be saw McLean epeffal offer of the balance of the year,
her death. Her direc '',nS . moanted on top of some of the boxes, sometimes four or five months, for a
ants number 88—seven children, 47 which were Jng carted to a boarding quarter and then allow the paper to, 
grand chiluren ‘ J *£' P* house. A local constable's assistance ran on for a month or two over the 
children. Mrs. Barnaa had lived in ^ „„ bia interviewing lime paid for and the paper is flung
Plum Hollow and r-cmity for over ^ being fr„m the back in the office with the remark
[v TllThT knew herd To a Repobter 'ownsliip of Wolford or that his name “don't want it any longer." Now all 
by all who knew her. Toa Reporter ^ Mc^ean He wcnt under the this m.y seen, very sharp and can-
representative sheier narao of Middleton after leaving ning but did it ever occur to those
feelings of gratitude to her lel8h^” > gmivb'8 Falls. He was arrested and who show their sharpness in that way
who on many twcasiooajiave been secured aud shipped back by that wc and any honorable thinking
rue friends m time oTHeed The *« &Q|, a8 t00n a/^ey arrive person will call each contemptabk

It’s really a difficult matter in those days to judge from I Z^L Tt'"p.eUs in the Methodist the trial ’ will be continued. Mrs. trickery the quintessence of meaness 
, / j Wp fanrv parh subscriber looks i i, ,' 1--, j . Tb Arnold at once signified her intention well boiled down. Some may say it

the papers what a store does. We fancy each subscriber loqks «hm-ch Athens, on Friday last. The j wi,h McLean and the is only a matter of a few cents.
the “ads,” and is almost at a loss to know who s who and Rev. gent eman in the «ou.se of h.s • en tho 8;ime Cilr. In. Granted ; but the subscription lift of.

remark, staled that many yearo ago developments are looked for paper is made up of little,, and every
he had promised the decease! that , >t the as ,um0,.üd that the Lnt taken out of our pockeU in 

Shoppers know full well that every store cannot have he smyived her he would preach her dome3tic life of all the partie8 „,n be way is simply not only defrauding am,
“the largest stocks and the lowest prices.” was Job To ehap and H vem bid bare it, the vain hope of creating but a good paying subscriber a» iÙÇ

6 e i i sympathy for the elopers. as the more money we get the more
For our part we don’t claim to have the largest stock but ^CT«al of been 7Zeckd V Mre. ------------------------- w« have to expend in improving and

a full assortment of the general wants at such prices as will ™.I,ad been Selected b> N.nn L„a. can., orM... mm,.. | enlarging the paper,

commend our goods to your consideration. And more—the We have no desire to express an The annual meeting of the County . Apiarian supplies,
goods we have to offer you are all new and fresh. Were not opinion about the occult art for the Orange L^ f°f N^thBr^rid„e,^ Measrs.Sherman & Mott, Athens,

The fact s stated for your benefit. • IforokUingTint^ was Tr" e°d w! M. James Berney occnpiel the

from the fact that she 'was the seventh chair. Bro Wm. Karley, Athens, Inrn ,h lambe^ or liougb s im
daughter of a seventh daughter. To Secretary. The Ixidge was opened proved storey and^a haif ( hive me ^

us elie claimed that she saw into the due form. . , tha cheap, st simplet and yet the
future by a contemplation of the Bro. Freeman was appointed thatAmehenàrvo hive I h.ra ever
horoscope of the person consulting Treasurer pro tern m the absence o P wi|| l,e only a limited
her. We have heard people deaerib- the Treasurer, Bro. 0. W. Greene. ZmW made at the price given
ing interviewa with her, in a way The following committee , ”e.'« I Hemember tiiat bass wood
which showed that site really possess- 'hen appointed by the Worshipfu Zpîamp inch and lOj inches wide
ed a knowledge of their lest tves Master. Sevmour 5° “sto season and dross down to J is
which was to say the least, startling, ,.Qn. 1 the beet lumber for hives and is the
and which gave them confidence in Mornaon an.i Holl'ster « effected by change of temper-
her ability to foretell ,be future. We On Crodentiab Bros F. P'6™'- H^of any lumber we have. Bee-
have hear! of many instances of rc- Fitzpatrick and Sheffield. koeners who are u-ine other hives and
markable fulfilments other predic The committee on Credentials re- k«pe™ who*1*;^ “j,
tions which would contradict the ported all in attendance as being only hive will find a great saving
theory that they were mere chance qualified to act at the meeting. |beil. |ombèr cut here!
verifications of random utterances. Delegates were present from every | . ,-r8 ®a or anv nurt of the frames, 
But whether Mother Barnes’ predic- Lodge in the County of North Leeds 1 ar^ of tbe bjve wj|l
tions were mere hap hazard gaesaes, and a large “d mfl"™l,l.alrTdP«e8el1 on furaisliin^ a sample of the part 
made by the aid ot natural astuteness talion appeared from every Lodge. —1 7nm.iA*lv mt and cheanlv
and a knowledge of physiognomy, and After disposing of routine business, ^nted^be acc o^ly^nt andjheap^y
a portion of which would, by the law the following officers were elected . I RP . parties in charge of 

| of chances, almost sorely come to Representatives to Financial Conn-1 pxmcUv what bee-
pass, or whether her forecasts were oil at Toronto in May, Bros. Jas. 13 P What kind of hives

_ r*i_io_rv ri.1T L. i ii j« 11 the result of knowledge obtained in Berney, Lyndhnrst ; Geo. Jeacle,l , . * , matter of no in-

Sunday School & Day School Teachers, Attention ^^4 J'tik-wTiT “SSS
---------------- “ * “ ‘ I the question open, to be decided Athene. . . , ,______

Wc .m give you ike cheap,,. Boob, Bookl.u, ^
Chnstmas Tree Goods you ever saw our. Our discounts are plum Hollow- The engraving at the Treasurer, Bro. Robert Mackie, before a magistrate in Brockville. 
large, at least too per cent better than you can get. head of this article gives a very fair Fnnkville. ’ I Canadians,^_368 W1 s'enso„t„t,’

PlRSi!;bLeathej and ShatinRGhi°dS P great VaH b£,k A!!tthC XnTome t*o ^ mra”T'othe; netion, lit.es, »

Pansy Books at 124c. each. Bibles, Poets, any book net in ar8 ag0 cxprcsaiy for the Reporter. Recording Secretary, Bro. Wm. A burglar broke into tho Cobonre
stock ordered AT ONCE. The engravinu however conveys bat Karley, Athena. World office the other night, and find-

We will give ,00 per cent off China Dinner and Tea Settskntiyt^gen^sn^ Hie flash 0, ^ecTOr of Cera—, Bro. Med- 3 ^Te^ aThZ

for December, Also on Hanging Lamps. ness that used to light up her comv County Lecturer, Bro. James Haw- came. As country printing offices are
a y-X-3 n> -n 14. _ tcnance when in conversation. The kins, Lyndhnrst. locked at r.ight merely to keep outAt Odells Bookstore, Brock VI e , aged prophetess is gone, no more will Deputy County peeturers, Bros. cattle, not to protect wealth, ills sup-

bashful *tnaidens or love sick swains Wtoi G. Johnson, Athens ; Bro. Hone, posed the burglar was some half— 
wend their way to her lowly cabin to Lombardy. wilted foreigner,
seek to get a glimpse into the future, The foregoing officers being duly 
or endeavor to learn of a future hap- installed the following resolutions 
piness. it is possible that some one were adopted : *
will rise up and claim that the mantle Moved by Bro. A. M. Lhasse s, 
of the old seer has descended upon their seconded by Bro. Fred Pierce tha 
shoulders, should this be so, it will the next annual meeting of the 
take years of exemplary home life, County Lodge be held at Lombardy, 
coupled with the ability to make their Moved by Bro. James berney. 
clients believe, at least, that their ended, by Bro. Freeman that each 
foreknowledge of hitherto unknown distinct !the »™jng amniver- 
secrets, is eqnxl to that possessed by sary of the Battle of the Boyne as it 
the Ute Mother Barnes before there secs ht.
will be the same belief ia their so- The■*%*-*£*£
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More About the Eieteub Conors Elope-

Forever IB.WRIGHT&CO.GÏOBGE G. HUTCHESON & CO. 1

▲I Ni ■it A %Stock Taking IWB ARE RECBTVTNG DETACHMENTS OF MFor our business year ending Jan’y 31st, 
duly completed, and our hands are once 
more free to commence to boom business 

for the business year we have 
now* entered.

ib%JËnd stand ready to show you the Newest and Latest in all all lines, and will 
otfrr tlioni to you for as little money as possible.

Hew Print», New Flannelettes, New Checked 
Shirtings, New Cottons, Sheetings, Pillow 

Casings, Apron Checks and Fancies.
at Recuced Prices.

We have a small table of Dress Goods Remnants left which we are offering 
at greater reductions than ever.

the
tbe

TOADS MARE
: f/*

r zAll hands are very busy opening np and 
placing in stock XOTHEB BASHES IS DBAT.

New Spring Goods
WB ABE SOLE AGENTS IN

Telephone 149. 6E0- 6. HUTCHESON & CO. Bales of Grey Cotton, Cases New Shirt
ings, hundreds of yards New Cottonades, 
hundreds of pieces of New Printed Cali
coes, hundreds of yards New Patterns 
of Flannelettes, hundreds of yards New 

Pattern Ginghams, all marked at 
prices to secure

Quick Sales.
Next ad. we will give another list of 

New Arrivais*

as he,

BROCKVILLE
-------FOR THE-------

Maple Leaf Brand
-------OF FINE —

BOOTS, SHOES

BROCKVILLE.

PUBLIC SEWTIWIMET, HO HERESAY

MOFFATT and SCOTT
MtOFBSfMONAZ. CARDS,

Myron A. Evertts,
SOLintTOR. CONVEYANCER. «C.,

GENERAL MERCHANTS
Gives Highest Price for Butter, Eggs, I 
Skins, and all saleable produce and sells 
as tbe lowest.

Spring Good» in large quantities bought 
from leading houses, marked at close profits, 
now on exhibition, Mark the following prices 
and make your deposits in the Addison and 
Meckepring Savings Banks 

6 lbs. fair Tea 
5 lbs uncolored
3 lbs choice Japan...........
Women's fine buttoned 
Women's Boots worth $1.101 
Men & Boys’ Boots from $1.4 
Gents' Undersaits for ..

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.

omci over A. Parish and 8on's store, 
ATHENS.MAIN STREET,

Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,
. BROCKVILLE.BUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN. SU KO EON * ACCOUCHEUR. everDress Making.for .... *î S
M,"

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell AND
Perfect Fit and Finish guaranteed. 

Dresses Cut and Fitted.
1 00
1 25ATHENSMAIN STREET,

Specialty : Diseases or Wohkn. 
Office Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

31 SLIPPERS1 00 descent.
1

The best Goods made in Canada.Buy the Celebrated KID FITTING 
CORSETS. Every pair 
guaranteed or money re
funded cheerfully.

Jf. ï. Harte, M D.,C.M.,

AX. Laxnb. L.D.A,
M A*er*«tl*»veu«eXWM- 
y1iiÉI»MIT11 tO fMIÉ» flow*

D.& A.
R. Wright & Co.

UCHBR.
When you come to town you need all 

the time you haverwithout wasting 
it running around trying to 

get your feet fitted. You 
* can save time à mon- 

by going direct to

MTSeo the additional line of Spring Goods, 
onstotlng of Fancy Prints, Dress Goods. 

I» qnpvwrg Shoes, Lustre CapA. Flannel 
Jockeys, Stiff and Felts in colors. Mackinaws. 
Parasols, Umbrellas, Tinware, etc. exhibited.

We exeel in Grey Cottons. Cambrics, 
ings. Tweeds and Cottonades- 
^Cbeiw Oil», Ready-mixed

<
Shirt-

Mun St., opposite Buell StPaints, Leads and

W. L. HALEY’SII. iMndera, ______  far their libera*
aad soliciting a continu-

Tltanking ray 
P^ma^ijn the

THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY
GOODS HOUSE.

Opening Up New Goods.
New Dado Window Shades. Elegant 

Goods and very cheap. New Flannelettes, 
New Chech Shirtings, New Ruffiings, 
New Embroideries, New Cottonades, New 
Ribbons, New Prints, New Large Check 
Apron Muslins.

We will now make weekly 
ments of arrivals of New Spring Goods. #

CIVIL BNGINKER. Dominion and Prtwin- 
cial Land Surveyor. Engineer tor Leeds Co., 
and Townahina of Rear \ ongc St Enroll and

iSB. ^oST,3Ua^ SSsSE
W^:an fit any foot, have the 

best f|oods, carry more widths, 
have newer shapes, and will 
sell vou^cheaper than others 
can dar^jget down to.

—SEE OUR*—

'our

MOFFATT & SCOTT

àThe Gamble House,x K",
FRED. PIERCE, Prop'r.

8 miff little fort une» heee hepn mode at 
irot* foe ue, be Anna Pues, Anutln, 

•«, end Juo. Been, Toledo, Ohio, 
eut. c nbers ere doing a» well. Why 
Voat Some rnm over *600.0» e 
ifh. Tint re a do tbe work end Ifva 

hi borne, wherever yon are. Keen be-

and start yon. Can wortt In Mare time 
or all tbe Mme. Biff money fcr rrerb- 
rrs. Failure nuhm.ern among them. 
NKW and wonderful. ParMenlera Ore. m23.1V

Ind. Kid Buttoned Bootn.llallrUA r«.,»o« •EOPortlnnd.MalM

MONEY TO LOAN announce-
BROCKVILLE

WORKED HOLES
srsofim^,.

find mortgage on improved farms. Terms to
HuW&feoN & FISHER. 

Barristers, &c., Brockville.

VARIETY WORKS H. Y. FAIU1. ONLY ONE DOLLAR.suit borrowers.
Comçr Main & Perth Streets'

Removed from the Rhepperd Mill to 
the OLD STAND, MiU Street.

THOH- McCRI M,
U ANUr ACTUUWB AUD REPAIRKR OFS5^2roa»l!triWit!alut'ttttkeyll»».l wlllil»»f>t»ia 

, wtili b vouren earn that amount. ^HÜZnTerrmtni eeIhore. Ka.tly and qnirklr 
lrarned I <1eï*7tx.t one worker from reek dlrtrlet orronnty. I

W. la. Maley.LEWIS & PATTERSON,
SMALL MACHINERY, fNCINES, 

BUNS, 8EWIN8 MACHINS, 4C. R D. Judson & Son,205 KING STREET.

PT PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. . 
Iar BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER.
'Mff TURNER & CO., m

CHEMISTS S DRUGGISTS over 
what’s what.The Leading 

A FULL STOCK gH°E HOUSE

rb]
(ESTXÜLISIIED 1844)

Und kers
Bnqx, Ssdidnrs, Bye Stuff», Perfumery, 

ipia jss. Brushes, Paints,
Window S:ass, Chamois 

Skins, Irneses, Ar
tists, Katerlala,

Ac., Ac.

CONSTANTLY on HAND

ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its
Branches.up a

Charges Moderate.P. rhaps this will help remind you that as good value as 
can be found in 

Sealettes 
Mantles
Mantle Cloths, etc.,

Is at 205 King Street.

.Special attention paid to careful and 
filling of Prescriptions and Allaccurate 

Family Recipes.
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE. \ FURS !Cloths cut and 

Fitted Free.Creo. S. Young

CASH! THE MOLSONS BANK LEWIS & PATTERSON,
BROCKVILLE.

.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament 
1855WANTED

m&m
?;3p
yi:-1*1 ,075,000 gest Assortment outside 

the Citys of any Store / 
in Canada !

$2 .000,000 . m40,000 DEACON The Car
BROCKVILLE BRANCH

AND CALF SKINS A genend Banking business transacted. Four 
Per Cent interest allowed on deposits of $1 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
to, New York and London. England, bought 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bank de- 
partment in connection.

’j^lœîfcs'rtisH price at
■rmt BROCKVILLE

tannery.

- McGRADY sons.

Kow is the time to buy Fus cheap, ind 
the place to hoy them ls it

THOMAS MILLS & CO’S
tub furriers,

OF BROCKVILLE

j A. B. BRODMCK,
f

BANK OF MONTREAL.A
-1 ESTABLISHED 1818.

T

: »Capital, aU Paid-up

«MM

Savings Bank Depart
ment pays Four per 

Cent Interest,
I 15

FARMERS—REMEMBER,91-, opposite Male,'» Boot St Shoe Store.

BROCKVILLE,
Carries the

Messrs. C. C. Richards & Co.
Dear Sirs,—I took a severe cold in 

February last which settled in my 
back and kidneys, causing excruciat
ing pain. After being without sleep 
four nights through intense suffeiing, 
I tried your MINARDI LINI
MENT. After the first application I 

much relieved that I fell into a 
deep sleep and complete recovery 
shortly followed.

John

WANTED.Compounded on SOfch of June and 31st 
December in each year.

Sterling and other Exchanges on all 
parts of the world bought and sold.

THAT THE

Agricultural Insurance Co.I.1R6BST STOCK OF W1TGHBS A quantity of Tamarse Scantling, 

Tsmiioo Shingle Bolts end ITsrd

ÏW-

of anv house! n town

OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.
Is the only Company doing business in Canada that insures farm build 

ings against Wind, Fire or Lightning ; also farm stock from 
• loss by lightning.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
OFFICES : COMSTOCK’S NEW BLOCK, Brockville, Ont. called supernatural powers.

pec-
Cordwood et Lyn Ag. Works, 

particulars apply to
was soBROCKVILLE BRANCJ^

COURT HOUSE SQUARE Geo. Va McXisn. *S peelnity
Lyn OutLawrence ton. /’«TTneil MoLEAN, Manaobr.

i '
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